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GIRLS~

CHORAL CLUB. LEAVES MONDAY "ON 'REGENTS HOLD IMPORTANT 'BOARD 'OF REGENTS VISIT
sANTA FE READING Roo!VI rou-I~.
sEssmN LAST MON»Av
sruoENT AssEM-BLY

205 South First St.
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' ·Work Bestf
spoJ>esman, but tne s,imple soldier Pn.'ces, Right!
could not s.pea!i: w;;)t ;'raking th!'l :va·
LA UN DRY~ PRESSING
. pet· ;from tlle hll.lld ot this unprepo:;;rt;_.,~-~--::::-~--~-~:-:::':-;lO::X:*x;:::x:~:x;:~~--:;:-o--<::""':e·:::;-:x-::::-o:"" sessing, tawny Indian, Maxlmlli!1n
said, '1 cCare not for wor&s, bl.lt for
heal·ts. r knoW that YO\lrS belongs to
W. C. COQK
me.'
Bob Coons was on the hUl '.Cues"From the first' Maximilian loo!~ed
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
Duk~ City CleaneJ$
\lPan the nattonat pal11ce 1'1.1> a clolste~·. Imperial LQ,un,dJ:y
He preferred Chapultepee, standing on
Elysabeth Stel'n was absent. fron1 a h,1U within groves of cedal', elm. and
f!Chool Friday.
poplat'. Here he and Carlotta lived an
u.n)?rE!t\mtlou~; lite.
He rose oftE'ln as
Mr. Shimer vil'!ited the Varsity eat•ly al> three o'clock In the nwrnlng,
Tuesday moruh1g,
an<;l was oC~'\!Pied every moment ot
:..,
the day, The emvre~>s was fully as
Pau1111e Cartwright was unable to energetic, spending much time i11
ttttend hlilr classes Friday.
visiUng ~>ehools and hosvitals.
-t"Maximilian earnestly tz•ied to 'reThe. library will certainlY never get juvenate Mel>ico.' to quote the Plll'ase
l'l<:h b~' the pounq method.
he loved to use, Th~re i& no ques-:tion but that he tried to famUlarlze
The Gi!·ls' Glee Club sang at the himself with hi~; new countr~· and its ···········••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Woman's Cl\ltl Friday afternoon.
.
~
needs. But he found that Mexico w;:~,s
-:~
not easily goverl1ed by the mere isiiiu.~
A number of people came up fl'Om
ance of decrees, .however wisely ana
HBADQUART·BRS POR.
I+
the <Jity :llfonday morning- to hear Dr. beneficently conceived. He .di:;;cov• :+
.
Gra:y'a leetu1·e,
erecl the fickleness of the Mexican : Kodaks. Photo Supplies, BasebaU and Tennis Goods
character, for Uwse who had deserted
Miss Grace Cassatt al1d 1\Iiss Clari- the revt<blic and Juarez for him weN ~
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
bell Goodner ha\•e is!>ued invitations now ready to desert the rmperiallst.
ttll+t+l1+++4t++++++++++++++++tt++++++++++++lll+++. . .
for a
party Friday ~vening. By l1!s attelnpts. to tole1•ate other t·e~
ligions he had offended the clerical
;\Irs. Gray was on the hill Tuesday part~·. In fact his empire was alrea.dy
uhernoon and attended the Glee Club hopelessly in debt, an(l .rapidly falling
rehearsal,
to pieces. Its final downfall may be
-:traced to the action of the governNONE BETTER THAN
Miss Laura McColhtm }eft :Monday ment at WashingtQn.
'l'he trnlted
twening for Los Angeles, where !>he States had :protested againl>t the inFITFORM CLOTHES
will talre• a nurse's training course.
tet•ference in >~l'exlco, but, being involAIJBlJQUERQUE, N. M'.
116 OENTRAJ;; AVENUE
ed Jn the civU war, had been unttble
The girl!> in the gypsy dance, under to prevent it. At the close of the war,
AJsq CLOVIS, N. l\1,
t}le in!>truction of Dr. Gray, are prac- they turned their attention to Mexico,
ticing every eYening in tbe Y. W. C. A. and forced Louis Napoleon to withroom.
draw the French troops.
CEltlUI,LOS AND GALLUP :.Ul\IP
"Shortly after this ?t!axhnllian took CEIUULLOS ANTilllAotTE
Dr. Gra~' has just received noti<:e the steps which sealed his own fate
that Whitml),rl;: & Co., a New York and that of the empire. He issued a
Ll)IE
OOKE
music house, have agreed to publish dt>e.ree that all pel'Son~> bt>aring arms
a number of his recent songs.
against the empire were to be tried
t>bone 91
-,:by court-martial and condemned to
Wednesday evening a party from death. ln obeyance to this .ot-{ler. fh•e
STOVE WOOD AND lOJS'l>UNG
the d.ormitorles charivarjed· '.M:r. and officers of tlte revubllcan army wert' lULL WOOD
Mrs. :Bell at th~ dining hall, the occa- executed. This wa~> the suicidal act
sion betng their flftll wedding ann!~ of the imperial gqvernment.. Maxi- -~----------·~~-...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - versary,
milian would haYe resigned at once,
--: ....
Carlotta dissuaded him, unclertakDr, Gray has been elected a member but
jug to use her in:tluence "-'ith Napol- .
. . . ·
. .
.
· •..
..
. .
.
ofthe :Xath:mal Geographical society, eon. Rei' efforts were unsuccesl<ful,
v.•hich numbers among its ltlembers Shortly after this she became insant',
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
some of the best known exploters, ge- and. was removed to Brussels, where
ographers and scientists in the coun- she surrounded herself with a m(lck
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
try.
court and all the pomv of royalty.
"The remaining scenes of the trag•
4,600,000
Deposits
edy pa;;sed rapidly. ll:taxlmillnn C<•ulu
not indurc to slink away at the bid·
On '!'hursda;y, Mrs. Pink addressed ding of Napoleon, I!I;.e a dfsgr::wcd
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
the :Letters and Arts seminnt·, speak· servant. He had failed, but,. it WI!:':
ing on Maximilian of Mel>ieo. After unworthY of a HatJsburg to turn llil' ·
giving an intet<esting account of his back to a foe and desert his party ill
early life, and that of his wife, Car~ .a time of uangel'. But the struggle
lotta, she mentioned the re:u;ons for was useless. One morning the <.'m-~
f<lreign lnter,·ention in Spain, and the peror was awakened by hfs sE<t•retary,
events leading to the accepting ot and told that escape ui' «Urt<'m!t'r
the Mexican erov.-n by Maximilian.
were the only alternatives.
A white
StoTes, l'tanges, Rouse Furnl&hfn.: Goodp, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
"He was preNsely tlle <.-hara<'ter to flag was raised and :Maximilian ci~
Val'l'cs ana Fltttilgs, Plumbing, Heating, 'fin and Copper \Vork.
be dazzled by the romantic traditlons livered his sword to a republkan cf.
:US W]j)ST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 31&,
of the ancient empire of tlw Aztecs, ficar. Thus ended the second Mexican
Wllit>h ltad been set afloat in Europe. empire.
His deei!lion to aCC\'Pt the l!exiNn
·'.\fter a short imprisonment M"axtcrnwn was contrary to the atlyif:"' 01 millan was cond<:nmed to death. He==================================·
his brother, an('\ in>·oh:ed the loss of tnet his fate· bravely, saying, •Mexi·
all h!s rights lit Atlstr!a. He took. an eans, J>ersons of my da~>s and origin
oath that he would, by every means are appointed by God eith(•r for thE:
ill l1is power, J}I'(H'Ute tllt' well• bt>ing happiness of peoples,. or to beconu
nnd prostH•rit~· of the 1\!e:>:iean nati<.n. mar~'l;s.' "With his death 'the c:her·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
rufortunately he kn('W nothing uf th<· lshctl drt•am ot Napole.on came to an
oharncterlstles of th" t•out!try or !\f em1• ant1 tl· 1c repu bl'
·. 1c o~" !l\1 ex1co ltd.... Schattner & Man Olotl·•~~,
Hanan & Son's Shoes
the peuple over which ht· was to t'Ult' was triumphant.' ''
._..,
.......
Knox & Stetson Jlats
R•• was not the peor>lt~'s ehoicr•. lint
,y, IJ. Douglas Shoes
lll'i~\UD
IX
'l'IIB
IIAI.l.R-.
had. heetl for<'l.'d upon tlli'm by n
ht>nrtless monar<'h antl an lntt•imzlnP'
"l'm In n bml humor: I'm g-oing to
priesthood,
When th~ir ~;npport
.A
should be withdrawn, both ruler anti join the 'r~>nnis (•lu1l tonight.''
"SttY, ha\'e you h(',tt·d wlwn you'rt
priesthood would fall to earth.
"F<mr {lays lllter the emperor nnd golng on your trill:'"
"Another niclde. lost-I've left my
t.>mprN!s saill'<l away to t1Jt' ::s'ew
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO
·world. At Vera Cru:t. the keys of the book in the librttr~'·"
"Oh, ~·es! \Ve're sure going :Mon- '
<'itY were deli\'('l'et\ to tlwm in a silrtt1h
\"et' platter. Th<> str<'~>ts were de<>or- day/'
''Of coutsc, if th<W don't-·· well, I'll
ated with flow<>rs and hunting, while
ebeers nppenled to every ('at· and have lilY opinion ot them."
tU'. Jol·_·JrespeCt
D·c.l.ln··.r·tnt·
er..ti.s.
. ·r. . Js . •.rntbllshe.d
\·l.·bt·t·q·u·c·r·q·.t.te
..· .
·in 0.everr
nn«t
wa c.ontt11cta
ttll'n out ntil
every
dayg.·btJour······
the
"He~t. ~·ou gottn. ~:~ult kickin' :mr
• heart.
onlt l<'frst Class '\V l'lc. Let us cs:rear, ts tile on1y paPer ln New
'In the city of '1\!exico a tht•ong crutch aroun' ."
UlnaU, on l'Ottr fH!.'tt order,
Mexico .. using the full Associated
"I'm never going to plal' tennis
awaited around the. shrine of Gu:ula~
Prc$S News Service.
lupe.
1\\:lgla had been appointed a.galrt-'tul the neltt .time.''

DJ•.• Gray '\vm Not l)(•turn.-Xhous!lnil YnrJoul':l l\lcmhl~l~~:; of GoveJ•ning Hotly

l'riNERARY lNOIJUUES AL:L ll\1Vo'l1'rAN'l' ,TO\VNS :BET\VF)Jl1N "'·\lBl:
· '•
QUEU9(.lE AN}) J,OS ANGELES, lNCL'UDlNG GALLUP, WlJJLlA~lS,
I•HESCO'lvr, NEEDLES ANI> BAUS'l'OW, EN'l'IBE 'HUP TO· OC·
CUPY TWO 'WEEn:S.

l)ollnrs t\:JIJ1l'O!u:intctl for SulifmN· SeHSioH.

of Unh'ct•s!ty <\litll·css Stlltlent

)lcetlug·.

'The past twQ weeks )1ave teen busy
In honor of the 11ew board of r·eones tor the new board of regeiit's. gents <Jf the University ot New :1\'J:exDe.finlte anouncement was made !> Genevieve Tierne, E:elen War·d, MezzQ All day 'Morlday of tlJ.iS week ,\ras 'de- ico, the Mond(l.y assenlbl>• was. given
the members Of the glrl'i! .choral Cl\lb sopranos: :t\r(sses Marguerite Anson, voted to 'university affttirS, Alford over to their entertainment by the
by Dr. Gray 0 n Wednesda)' afternoon AlleM Bixler, Pauline Cartw:rignt, VV, Cooley, of santa Fe, was unable to U. N. 1\1. EntertalnerF. who are to go
that the long-anticipated h'ip to ! a FlOl'Cl\Ce Seder, M.abel Smtth, Evelyn attend, bUt the other member~.' uut on the St1-nta e circuit April :H.
Hornla wa::; scheduled to begin nex~ Sturdevant.
Altos: l\HB$es Mary R. vV. D. Bryan, ·.r. A. Re!rly, of Al- tinder the dlrecUon of Condut•tul' AllMonday. Till!'!, trip of the girlfii' ellOl'·i Br•ght, Helen James, Cleo Kelly lJuquerque, Nathan Jaffa, o:C Eoswen 1 th·ews the Entertainers rendered seval club students of the University of;, Charlotte Lemblte, Pauline Sewell llnd H.... L. Bickley, of Raton, were. al·ll e.· ra1 se. lect.l<).ns, namely, "Tilt: BOYfl f
New Me·x· leo is. o.ne .of. the series ofl Pearl· 1'ompldns, . Dansu. e..se,
Miss present dm;ing the entire day and a the U. N. M.,'' "John Peel," "Eanlts
Santa Fe Reading Room aoncerts, Ha~el Cox,
Solists: Misses Adele considerable amount of ground wa& of Allan Water," and finally as an enWh.ich the Santa Fe has given this ltowell, Charlotte Pratt. Student pi- covered by the board.
·1 coN, the now famous ea'mpalgn sul)g
year.. ·. T.he granting our gil'ls a placal! anls.tl>:. 111.lases A).lene. ;)31xler, Pearl
Dux·ing the morning the members of which Is being sung an OYl'e l\{il!sou:.-1,
.In this aeries was through the recom- .r(_Jnpkins.
' the board at!;!nded the general ns-J"Cbamp, Champ; Chnmp." 'L'hercg(:n\S
mendatlon ot :Mrr. Bu:.ser, superlnMrs, ':a. B. ~Fergtissdn will accom- semb\y of the University, whel'e theY. enjoyed It all ImmenselY and them ;tt
ten dent
the Santa .Fe co1w~rt sys- P;J.ny the choral .olub as chaperonne. were entertained by the 'Varsity mare I the request of Dl'. Gray, .I't·esident
tem ,and of Miss HaiJPY. musical critThe program ·which wllt be present~ singers aggregation, the u. N. J\1[, Jlln· R. w. ']), Bryan ·of the reg·ents made a
lc as$fstlng i1r. :Susser. 'The 'tact that ed at the concerts follows:
tertai:ners.
The Ent!i!rtainers rend- brief ad(lress to the students ana fa~
the girls' cho~;al club wa~; chosen from
.
l'rog•.•nm.
ered six selections, "John Peel," "On culty of the 1Jnive;s\W, sveaklng in
some six hUndred college glee clubs 1. (a) :a:ail, 'flail to Thee, Alma
The Banks of Allen Water," ·"we are pnrt as totlo\vs;
mal><:s us proud of the honol' beMater.
the Boys of the U. N. M.," "The Jolly
"Students and Faculty of the J,Jnlstowed ~pon the Unlversity of New
('b) Song of the .sunshine
;Blacksmith's Lay,'' "What's the Mat- '\rersity. of New ,Me:dco:.
Mexico and of the confidence placed
State. (Gray) .........•• , ... Club ter With Basser?" and "Champ
"I ''wish, on liehalf of the 'llmird tf
in the character and style of u·ainlng 2. Piano Solo, Valse In E, (MoszChamp, Cllamp, The Boys• are Cali· regents of thls irlstltutlon, to thanl>
bE1lng given in the department of
l;:owlskl) . : . . , ... E. ''Stantey Seder ing." All of tliese were exce:ptionn.JJy ·you fQr rotlr entertainment of this
music of the University under tne .dl· 3, serenade (SchUbert) ....• , . Club well received.
'mortii~? dn'd expl·e~·s our ripJm!cl:itlon
rectlon of Ifelen Egypt\ade!l.
4.. (a) Vocal Solo, ''Llttle Boy
Following the musical section of tlle ''of it., 'We ~·~~' ~<:~fto do the. be.s,t w~
Leafing ·A1Uuq'uerque ih a specifl Blue (Nevin)
program, three at the regents ad- enn for .this unlvet.s~ty. '':~ are tal~
car attached to t!'aln J!'{o ... 7, Monday
(b) "BY the Shore (ChemindNissea the' assembly liii'd each in turn 1 lng lt, w~t11 Its beautiful bu•ldings ana
nlght, the 'aggt1egatlo)l ..Ot"singers will
ode) •...•...• ::MUs Adele Howe~l was av:plau'd'ed, and tlie objeCt of a c'<inhius, 'hs 'competent 'tac\11ty an'd
reach Gallup, New MeJCico for their 5, (a) Song at Dusk (Terhune)
strenuous Varsity yell from the stufirst performance to be giVen TtleE•
(b) The Md.iden's 'Wl'sh (Chodent'sectloh of th'e 'assembly.
day evening. The ltinei·ary from that
pin) .... , • , ..... ; •.••• Semi-Chorus
:Presld·ent Gray <:ailed uJ)on :R. w. D,
place is_ as follo:vs,: ,A.t)t;•li 3, WFdne1h 6, Piano Solo:Bryan, president o.f ·the boi\.fd, :first hall to the regents where n f!pecil\t
day, concl!rt at W!risl'ow; A]Wlt 4 j
• ('a)
'St)\n'ntng "so'ri'g l:8enilel)
In his sh'ort add tess 'he \von' the" s:V~n- table. mts )Jl'epared ror them ln. COD•
'rhllrsda~·, conc€'rt at Williams; Apd
{b) Suite (SC!al'letU) , . . . . . .
pathy and $upport of the student junction with the faculty.
5, Ft•Jday, concert at Prescott; Apl';\
. . ................ Miss ,f,llene Blxlel'l body and facult.;; by bis s.ensi.bte and
At two </cloC'k a long session was
·G. S:tturday, concert at'Necdtes, Cal.; 7. Duet-well-meaning remarks. !n speaklng lleld. i.n the p!'l'slclent's office in <:on•
,\prll 8, Easter Sunday, concert at
Wh n the Swallows :a:omeward
tor th<' board and voicing Its ·senti- :terence wltli 'Dr. <Ita;,' at \Vhlch he
Ihrstow, Cal.
F.rom t!arstow the
· '" ( <\ht) •.•..•..•......•..• ,
inent as· fal' as expressed, he stated 1no1·e tully diS<'U~sed with them p!aPS
lour w 111 lle Mrect to Los Angeles.
Miss Charlotte Pratt, 1\Iiss Helen ·that 1;he intention throughout ,votlld tor tl1e future uf the 't'n!vel'sHy. At
where a vll;lt o! (llle or ~'''"' •ll•Ys \
;1, s.
, for cimslstent' an'd stead)' w6rk · oh this sessic,n Presldeut Gray e:xpJalnc !l
'allowed. 'l'he return tr!)1 will be made s. Who Is Syh'ia? (Scilubet·t) .Club the part of all· with no friction, no to the board that he was not a candiwith<ntt sto!J from r..os Angel<"s to Al• 9. Plano Solo-·
uptuinlngs, and, above all, no knoCk!". date for re•(llection as he was consldhuquertJUe.
(a) Butterflies (Lavalee)
~'ie demanded the sup:port of stu- ering offers :£rom other educational
Xhe p<!rsonnel of the clul:r included
(h)
Chant D'A\1V\t (Laclt)
dents, faculty and cltizens, for wha. t· Institutions. He stated that he would
Miss Hellela Eg~•ptlade!l, director, E
•..••.••••••• Miss Pearl Toml)ldr>s ever course the ne,.v board n:O.g~ht pu.t••J remain, if the.• bo<·a·l'. d desired. H, ~n. •
stanl(ly Reder, pianist and accompatl to. VoC11l SolostH• declaring that tbe one e\•enttt'-1 til the new man should be well mIst. SOllJ'Illlos: Mis.ses :Matilda A11eP,
Rosa (Tosti) •• 1\liss Charlotte
adopted would
enU:ely a lJl'o- 1stal:eil and acquainted with his' new
!rene Boldt, Prttnccs Helfrick, Oliva
Pratt.
duct of Shtcere anu consJstent con- duttes.
JHnds, Adele Howell, Charlottl~ Pr1Ltt
(Part Two Next Week).
sideration.
ranJt Spitz, munager, and H. D.
B:. L. Bickley was then ca!Ied upon Gladding, calJtaln, :tor the l>aseball
and ltt his ta1Jc he heartily collouer- season of 1912, presented a fornHll
S1'l'DEN'J! UODY )IBim's.
baseball season to please ccme fa!- ated with the sentiment of Bryan's request to the regents for an apr-wm·d with their donation. Also, he addre~s and further be said that he pro:pi'Iation for baseball signed. them•
"'he r·egulax·. ·stu"ent assnm·bt'' was urged tl1e· P"o· spectl'"e candidat~s to believed in home patronage and meant selves and sanctionel bY Pres1den t
called to order f);;' President Cook, and come out and practice more regularly to suptlort New l\iexlco and do aT Gray. The requ{'st was compiled with
i nthe absence ot secretary Spitz, the, so that even if t11ey did not tnal•e the
1
1 '
f $"00 00
mln. Ute~ of the previous meeting were1 team, they would g·ive the men who possible for her before he attempted and an nppropr atwn o
~• • 'L'hl&
wa::.
"
to look to a larger sphere. :He br• made for this year's season.
d. ispensed with nnd W • .r. Higgins ap did make it and themselves as W<'ll Iirvc;d., be said, 111 ."seeing Ame.rit'l.LI \\.·as t.urn. e.d ov;.r to.E.•. o oran, t r.e .... ~.t.lret
pointed tempol'ary secretars. pr('Si plentr o:C v~thmblc practi(•e. President first."
of the Athletic Association. The indent Cook then announced that Mis~; Cook then spoke ·a· few words In sup
·
or. Gt·ay then (~allett. upon Nathmt 1terest fn. the
game an d· th. e sv1enclid
J'.lrna Fergusson had kind):\' conaented 1 port of what Gladding had said, cal~- Jaffa of. noswell, who In a dellJJera.-t. o.ppo.rtumty for a winniug... season
to remain editor of the '\Veekly for ing attention to the vnlue nf baseba 1 tivo address completely &howed h 1s 1 seemed to wttrrant this dot1<tt10n.
·
t ant M tl on t a k en
.. id that h..isj . .Anot h er. 1mpor.
t he· remainder of the year, which anw pl'aetice as healt11fttl exet·t•i!'!e, nnd sinctrety of interest. lie sa
nouncuncnt WI\S rccel\'cd with much ut·ging all who were able to a;rail new allPOintment as regent had come! was tllat in regatd to . the sttmmer
enthusiasm. :Mr. Gladding then made themselves of the opportunity of h!!ll' as a great sttrprise, he having been school for . this yenr. It wa11 consid1 d· one 1a st.
t he rec1uest that all who had not yet lng the regula1• team get plenty of c.. onneeted with tl.te R. o~weu.· Milital'yl· el'ed t h a t t h e va1·ua bl. e wort
settled for the Wa$hlugton banquet practice.
Institute tor ;~'ears past. He declared; year by the summc·r srhool C'Otllct nol
allould ptease settle up before the
Gladding then.. suggestN1' th:lt t~;, that he considered that the u.niVcrsitYJ be ove'!'loo!ced, ~ml that a fttilu,re•.. to
yeat• wafl over. Ptesldent Cook tllen girls who are going to give the Span• should me the first edm:utlonal lnstl~ put the 1)ropositton through this yeal'
announced that the election of the iii!h .Gypsy dance on the Santa !'lr• tut!on t..f the state..
would be a ~tep" ba<'!tward an!l oue
editor of next ;year's Mirage would be cuit, display their talents f'ol' the ben.c.
rom the close of the assembly period . highly uudesimble. 'l'nldng lnl<J ~on·
h,cld next meetll;lg, so that the editor flt of the sttHlertt MdY, but the girls UIHi! one o'cloclc the members of the· s!del:atlon these facts, an atrprorla·
woulll haVe plenty of time to get llis refused tn do so, and In tui·n re<ittest• boai'd were shoWn aboUt ovet· the tion of $1,000.00 was 1nade, which it
material in shape. Mr. G!adcllng then cd the· melnbets of the ·u. N, M. En~. campus, visiting the various c:lcpatt- is thought will make for a suct·t'~fll'Ul
etate(1 that as the board of t·egents tortalners to give a few selection!!, ments ol' the two colleges, ::L1ld tallelng. term.
ha,d apptopl'iatecl $2QO.OO for the base natticul::Li'ly tho "Boys ?f the tr, N, M.' with the pl'Ofessors and faculty nwm \ ~0 furth~r lJtiSilleFs wall transacted
baH scltSOn they would be enabled to
President coolt then stated thatth~~ b~rs, examining the apparatu:> and by the boanl beyond thnt the lll.'W
1" property ot the varsity.
retain coach Hutchinson fot• the rest they had with them a visitor
•
president wlll be aPPOinted at the nrxt
o.f tho }'ear~ lle als requested all who
Dln!ler was served in tlte dinln~ session on April Gth.
hnu pt•omlsed to donate a sum to the
(Contlntted on :Page 4,)
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. THE U. N. M. WEEKL'l:'

U. N. 1\J, vVEEKLY-~,- ~;. w. o.~. Jlii.EC'l'IQN..

fSTATE. NATIONAL

THE U. N. M: WEEKLY.

of Albuquerque

At •.a w.e..H att.en(lecl. mee·ti.ng.. Wedne~·~
This bank ha$ had (he mo:st. rapitl growth of any b?nk in New Mell!co
day in Hokomc parlOI\ the ):', W. C. A
I>uol!shed every llatut•day through• elected their officers for the ensuing
-·-·----~~---------__,_
out the College Year by the StU<lents ~'NU'.• Fl'om the list presented bY the
'lltit
~U&ll'f!J il'Utl~ QJ:{ut"-tli
nominating cm::nmittee, the !allowing
~ "
.._.
ff
of the Unive1·s!ty ot' New :rvrexico.
names were cltoseu:. President, Evelyn
ForYounsM~nand Men WhoStarYouQa
~~----------~----1 Everitt; Vi.ce President, Drusilla
St~bsm·iption l'J'ice: $1.00 a. Ye~ll',
Christman; secretary, :Matllda Allen;
ill t'\(hance.
2'reasurer, Flo1•ence Reeler. These ofSingle Copies, 5 Cents,
11 ·
ll d t tl1
next
HER
fleers wi l:le insta ~ a·
e ··
••. THE PHOTOGRAP ...·.....
regular meetip.g-.
Enter.ed at the Post Office in .'\lbuARNOLD B, LOKEN
A m·eat deal of E!ntl'lusiasm was .:;113% w.ce.ntral Avo;o.
quet·que, New Mexico, FebJ;uary 11, marti.£ested, llrobably due in a larg-e
Pho11e 923 119 S, Second St.
Albuquerque, N. 1\ii,
l904, as second class matter.
plut, to the recent visit of l\fiss Kinney
Address all comnn<nications , to
who arroused t'onsidera.ble interest in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
Business Manager, U. N. 111. Wf>ekly.
the worl~.
De\'otional and sO!.'ial
Lithgow Manufacturi!!g
This pape1· Is !lent regularlY to itS J,lalns were diSeussecl and tlle membersubscribers until definite ot·der is N" ship committe~;) urg<\J the importance
Stationery Co.
ceived 'for its dist:?ontinuance and .all of getting eYel'Y ~lrl wlw is 110t a
110 Gold Avenue
• arrearages paid,
member of another Y. w. G, A. to join
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
the Un_iverslty Ol'g<mlza.tion.
The Pl'esent membet•ship is as ft;ll~dlic<H'-in-Chief
Loose-Leaf Devlces
,1\.lbuquel'<lue, New llcl'ico.

ttl.t nu

SPRINGER· TRANSFER CO.

I.

·HAUL ANYTHING

BHX.i. lll. l'ERGCSSON.

l\1:atilda Allen, Dora campbell, Dn1F. l\L. ::lpHz. , •••••..• Asso\:'iate EditOl' lows:
s!lla
Christman, Pearl Corson, Hazel
\V. c. Cook ...•... Col1tributing Ed\to1•
Cox
Evel~·n
Everitt, Helen E:arril;lon
E. D. Gladding ........ Atnletlc Editor
Ollie Hinds, Helen James, Charlotte
Staff
Lawrence, Dora Nich_ols, Inez Ralph,
w. i Higgins.
Alice ~('hreiher, Flor<mce Seder, Pe!ll'l
ll!iss Florence Ser1er.
Tmnpltim:, Ellsie Von Dorp..
Osear :Srown.
Miss l\Iatnda AlleJl,
JlH()PBSSOH WI•mSJ~ AJ)DlU'iSSES
"', B. A l'<'llS,

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
---~

DON•T FO~GET

FEE

to go to

Williams Drug Company

'CANDY
STORE

For Your
'l'OILE'l' ARTICLES
tBI\Jc FJ.·ont
:1.17 W. Central

SCJJ<;NCJ<; SI'll\UXAR OS "l.Jl!'!t:."

G. C. GRAHAM, T.HE T AllOR

'l'he Scient'e Semi11ar was highlY e.,ntertnined Friday by Pl·ofessor Weese
In a dlscu!'siC'n on "LifE!!' l:lis remarks
112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
wen_• partly as follows:
"The field o.f · .SC'lentif]c investlga· ..,
..,..
l\I t ,., lU . Ull (,'nine
tlon hws loltg been restricted within .uny .a.•i·es11 • <'Jl s, ...-ou ~· '· J · s
at the
seif-rmposed bounds. · The mind of
S.lTl"ItDXl\ )f:\HCII :~0, 1912.
men, influenc('d by superstition, dogma· or fear, has said to setence, 'Thus
Gl<:iN'l'LEl'IIEN'S FURNISIDNGS
f11r
may
:you
go,
and
no
farther.
l'eDU. GRc\'Y RESIGNS.
SYSTEM
. ~·ond this point lies mystery artet: mys. .
.
. . .
.· tery where onlY philosophers lllllY seE'k
· 218 w. Central
<\lbqquerque, N. M'.
l't is Wtth the gr~atest r_egret an~~ with their futile methods.
\\'est Central Al·c.
Phone 66
dlsa~poinhnen.tth~t we lean1 of
But th. e aclentiflc lnvestlga. to.l' h.as
Gra. ~·. s t.leterm1~1atJOn n~t to otfe.· ~· llm.~.. stea.dily '\\.'ldene'l lll. s fie.ld of end.eavo·1··/
self ~s a cand1date _for re-eleehon asi anu many once fot·bidden field& ha.Ye
pl'es!dent of he lTmverslt~·. We feet·r bee made to brin :torth fruitful barthat as president D!'. Gray has bee~: Yes~ in the way got' new l{nowh•dge
u.ble to offer us not only ~he benE'fl , u:~d e\'en now IWit'IIt'e fs. pressing forof 1·:we scholarship and wtde CX!1l?l'l l waru to the investigation of that mys.
enee, but that hh; wlde sphere of In tcry of mysteries, ll(e itself/'
Attorney at Law
DEN~IST
f_Iw~nt?e htts u.ttr~l.'ted to the instltu
on aeount of the limited time, I'rohoJJ .attention _whwh it eould not haw• fessor 'iYeese did not flnisll his. leehoped to attnm in years of normal tur and he wlll npvear again 111 a -------------~----"--------------~-
gr.owth.. lt is l'(·p.ot'tE'd th~t :Or. CH·ayl few. We('ks on "The :Oeterminutitm cf
has in view ae.-,ral sr•lendid openings,. St!x.'' He 15 assured of an appreclhut ':hute\'(:r he nms g!Yen, the loss tn ative au !lienee and all student!') e>SjH!·J.
Lumber,
Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
thf• 1 nh·prstty ls ttm1ouhtedly gr(>at.
; dally tho.se .G.f thl.' sci.!'IWe departllH·ntl 4 23 South Second St,

llusincss llfanllgCJ'. .
c. Cooli ..... ~ .1\:Igr~. Pro., Tern,
in the absence of
C, )f. \YEllER .••.•.. , .... :lfanngc1.,
it H'll
U. 1
1
n vers Y
•
"\\t~

H

Benjamin Bros. & Co.
L

:D1.1.

E.]. ALGEI{

R. W. D. BRYAN

I

I

?

TO

to att<•nd.
~l~l'BI.I.ISIIJ.;l), Ij are1t urged
would be a. good lde!~

$75

I

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N0.5

lf thE!re is truth in what you say,

For mency's sake, please "andele";
ViTe've had St1spen$e find qulte enough,
'VVe want no more o:C m~1sic stufC.
You danc.e, you sing; we're st1.1Pi.d in
song;
Have mercy now and trot along;
Your voices, true have quite a range,
Hut on the square, you need a chang-e.
Now take yout· S. ·F. tickets small,
Th.e SaP.ta Fe rnn')• have you all;
J\ nd ho~·e's good luck-success to you,
nut come bacl;; q11lcl~ to N, M. U.

---

tlons patterned after those JuUet used
to wear. The only troubl<l With these
decoration~ is that they ttre liltlil~Y
to l.',aise doubts in thll mind$ of observel'S a& to whethe~· t1lclt owners
are just ready fot· breakfast or have
recently .flnlshod sweeptng. But sut•h
is 'wo1n.an's inconsistency-.the K o
not only possesses one of these · ;aps~
but lt is tne delight ot her heart. Also· It probably would be becomin•g uu'. ·
to Juliet,
There is a symphony .of d1•ess ;Cre.
quently o.bservE!d by .the K. O, abo1-1t
the campus. ,It consl:sts of a particu.
larly felicitous. and judicious com'Qin.aUon of colors, namely, a g!•een suit,
a purple ti<l, a pink shirt, red soc!{S Equipped with back space key, tabulator, blchrorne ripbon, $75. Mocel No, 1, $65,
,
Us\'ld extensively by the U, S. Government
ap.d tan shoes. This delicate blendALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
ing of colors is well worth copying.
204 W~st Gold
f'hone No. $98
An orang-e tie may be substituted for
Machine~
of
all
sorts
bouhgt and solti.
the PUrple one, and red and black
'
striped socl~s for the red, but · all NOTE-Man)' o1 the stu<1ent~. 1•t the UlliV~l'Sity, tlle er!ltol', the m•111ag~t·, ln fo,ct o,ll the
stat!' use tltc Roy"'l TYpewrit~r C1u<l high!)' l•eeoJnn\emi it.
changes must he carefully made, Ol'
the full effeot will J)e lost.'
'J.'he K. 0 observed sonwthtng the
other day that conyinced her of the
adv!Ln.tage of a coJI(>ge trained mind.
, O~"E llRlCE (J:LOTlllEU$,
1 HI WEST .GOJ,D AVENUE
'J.'his was· ·the unique feat performed 12!! SOU'J'H SECOND STREET
by one of the studE!nts of turning a
buggy into a llldder. One oX the Olymp-

E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
Stein,6Joch finest Clothes for
Men
Swc~Jtcrs an<l

iana locl,ed het·self out of 11er room-. · \VAn~-OVEit SHOES $8,50 AND $~.00; Athletic
not for the first time, !JUt j\tst hy
war of prl'\ctice. SeYel'Ul attempts
we1·emade to climb in the window,
but all vain. Someone sug·gested telE.>phoning to the jail to tr)' an.d obtain the sen·i.ce~:> of a professional
MI~\TS, l.>OUJll'HY, FISH
burglar, when the afo~E!-mantloned 211 \\', Cent1~al A'•e.
college.hred mind solved the situa·
tion.
The trl'lin of reasoning wa~;=
thus: tate-window-high-lJuggy • highj
"
s~and Q.n.
This complex, deeply in. M. W. FLOURNOY, Pre$ident
volved reasoning took but a second;
the feat was Performed, the door was
Unlocl~:ed, and the Q.wner of tl~e said
mintl had justified his training.

'l'he Ke.en Obse)·ver lla11 spent many
]lreciQUs moments la.tely admlr.ing the
beauties of the campus. Besides conifers' and cottonwoods. there arc cedars nnd daisies, tulips, dates, pea<!lles
and pears. Of course the effect .of
. _an these adornments is A'l\eatly added.
to h~· the notlcable absem:e of papers
o1· any other rul:lblsh, and especially
by tlHl neatness with Which the
hedges m·e kept raked ott.t.
li1 spite of the afore·mentlonett de·
lights the Keen Observer has spent a
gTeat deal of time on caps. No, not
Klrl< Br.van, an old student of the
the black !Hld White or brown and ·varsity, spoke In tho stuclen t l>ody
whlte <'11eckecl affairs seen walking meeting· on Tuesda~'· His speech was
lll'Oun<l, but these dainty little eonfec- greatly enjOyed.

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
Phone 527

), H. O'RIEl..LY, Secrotary-

Occidental Fire Insurance Company
CAPITAL STOC~ $2001000

HOME OFFICE, ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
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Jerseys

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

--·--~-~·---------~-----~--------------If rnoro I If Its Good We Have It
j~'~nnitar)' ~UJJ•, Cr('l\!ll and
; thto s< iE'lh't• ~>tudenta would attend
At a IllE'eting of senior and junior! the>Se weeltl 3, leetut·es. ::\'ot onlY f11r!
j
f'!fil'l"t." ttn. Frluny it was <lt•eidNl that: his oWn good should "lte do so, and
eW . · eXtCO
1gar
0.
the t.w". e. !::sst's shou·I·d u. nllt>rtn.ke. U:a! ""rt"ittl'' fte ('"ll ""t a. lot o" "'<JOdi
I'~ u
J
~ •• ~
•
e
Ag~nts 'for Wltitnmu•scmultes
puhlwauon of the. i\1 tl'lt~• for 1~12., .. knowledge eh<!ap, but it is a· g!H•tl "l'he Fuaay l'Mltag<!i'o~' Fru•tldlous Folks''
The meetb1g -was e,\lled b:> . Mr 1 JnsJ}lration tor the leeturer to lmve
Lt>mhke, pr<•sident <of the st•nunar l a guod audience.
Pool :Hall In Connection 1700 N. Fourth St.
Phone 420
elass and It was well attended hy the• Let us hf'ln a ~:moo work along!
memlJers of hou1 ela.sses ~is its inten 1
- tion . was well understood. Mr. Lembke
----set the proposition before the meet
Alt'l'S SE,\£IN'l\l{.
lng with a wholi'SOill"! aJ.;pre('iation tt
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE. OF
!ts dlfflculties, cons!dering the short•
Miss Lillian Kieke was the speaker
Chickering Br()s., Bush & Lane, Fattand-Cecilinn, R. S, Howard, Schiller, Victor,
ness of the tlme and the man~- d{- at an interesting session of the sentM ilion, Weiller
PIANOS
munds upon the time of the mt>mbers inar of the College o£ Letters and 206 W. GOLD AVE.
of both claSS<'S. The matter is com- Arts, her subject being, "Persia and
ALBUQUERQURN.M.
plieated by the fact that tl'le two glee Her ePople." Miss Rieke's uiscussfon ·~====~~=====~=~~=~~========~======c.lu···h· trl.ps and a. possfb.le baseb.all tr!)}.. be.gan wit. h. a des. eril)tto.n of the. c.ou.n1
Who rules with but one restr1etlon- has re-awakened, with the result that
wlll make 1t hard to get the elass and try from a geographical standpoint that of obeying the Koran. The edu-~· the people wished to shake off for~
team pictures. Th~ time, also is very' and ended with a !"elation of th~ unahorta~ month only belng allowed. happy country's late flnnncia.l and cational system o:f the country Is vs:ry e 1gn influence, Pay off their <lellts and
. .
poor, although there are sonu~.school~,,
becom(~ a truly i.udeJ>cndent state.
ru the ,ubta.lnfng of advertisements political dlfficutlies, which. culmm~
h b
and the w:rit!ng of the editorial stutt ated in the dismissal of :M~:. :&!:organ to which. Persian children of t. e
Anll so the Persian tninlster at
In spite of all the d!sad,·antages, t . Sl'huster,
w
ose
gcnms
or
nance
.
"'
-.
~
••
,
h
·
f
fi
ter clas.·s. are se.nt.• Tl.lelle. scho. ols.·a·r. e. I Wusl.t.in"tou
re"ueste<1
t. he se''ret"rY
unanimous vote was tak('n to brin promised to make the Persian llation not puhltc schools, however, 1Jttt prl-. of state to l'ecommend u. man capable
out the Mirage. and a valiant ('ffot• really independent, but whose arms vatE!. ~t'hen thet;e are: the. schools 1or carrying out these designs. And
Will bo made u~· all ~:oneerned to hate t· lte sur1y Russ
"'
1an b eat am1 th e h ur.~ t. aught. b..:v the prJe.sthoo. d., wh.er. e .the) :Mr, l\lor"'an
.
Schuster, ,,,h. 0 had r·· ..,AnIt <nt the market before the end of n e gry British lion at length defeated, novice. 18 . instructed and mamtalnedl deted hls com1tr1• good service In the
] ea v i ng th e way c1E!ar .,~or .a "C
terJn.
. l'Inte
(j f .~.vh. 11. e study!n. g ln,, order that he may! Ph!Jtp··pf.ne.-.
" "nd
"
"'
n
.
e·Js··~.., 1,,.,hnt.'e
"'as
U.tJ··~
It was d.eeided to dh•.ide the ela~sc- the 'I' wentl et h Century,. --t-h e p· ar tl· - be.come a p.r!est, .
.
J.P. ointt!d.
Into two committees-an editorial and tioil of :Persia.
Miss l{J.eke then described the dressj "That he m.tcceeded goes without
a managerial, Miss FE!rgusson havlp.g
.Miss Rieke said In part, "Persia Is of the l.>MIJle, ga.yly colored, quaint MSing. So well, In fact, did he do,
been elected editor .of the Mftage by not a thickly populated country, hav- and,. like our own, constantly chang-~ thllt.. ltussla, s. elzlng a pretext,. t:llsthe student bod;~--, was made chairman ing but almnt 111 pel'sons to the squate ing 1l'l design,
·
patched 11 .force o:t cossttclo~ across
of the editorial committee and Mr. tnlle and the occupation of its peo"The PersJan goverllment,... thu the frontier and. demanded the Amer'Lembke was unanimously elected :l'lle is lat·g-ely agticultural, The Perr• spea,ker continued, ''bas, for a num-J J~ans dutmlsS<\d, to which the l?eJ·slnn
C'halrm 11n of the ma.nagel'lal commit- siall. pet>ple are very Peaceable. and ber of. years, been undergoing gradu.a.l. govermrwnt was comt>elled to accede.
ti!C.
domestic,
lats<ety
'Mohammedan, domination by nussla, who has aub*j And Mr, Schuster sailed. tor America."
The complete personnel of the two th<'Ugh o:t a dlffel'ent sect o:C th~ Mo- sidl~ed, ot Perhaps better, bribed the
'I'he next; liPenlter was not
•
1111
committees will be announced lnt<·r hamrnE!dan faith than the 'l'Urks.
Shah t1> !til ow them franchises and, fnf tl01lnced befot·e the sesl!lon adjourmJd,
nna work Jn both departments will
"The gov!lrnm~nt Is atttoctMhl, the fact, . almost' anything they desired, Which oMUted nfter Mls.s JO::leka's connrobnbly begin at once.
head of the nation being the Shah, But, of late, the . :Persian national spirit cluslon 0 t her ttddress.

~llRAGE.

'

'l'IlE $PniNG :POE•.r,
---.
A shriek, a shout, a hlp-honay!
'J:he Glee Clu.b girls are golp.g away!
·we're so excited ;:t.!J aroun•
, . , .
.
1 hey ro really g-om to qtllt the town.
.
'l'hey're going? where? and when? and
why?
··
'V'hat will we do when off they go?
X.Ei H a joke? Oh sa1' me nay, .
1\llontl~ou', gJI'ls,· ls APril Fool's
·
Day.

j
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Make your purchases now.

See us for

Easter novelties for the· whole family

WHERE QUALITY
MEETS PRICE

RO·SENWALD'S

WHERE QUAl. ITY
MEETS PRICE

l

t
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LocAL lf!Eivis
Mr. t.tn<'l 1\ii':;;, Weber were in town
'l'hursday .and :Friday.
•. •
Tne new l3aard of Reg~nt:;; vi:oited
tlw camvus on Uond8.Y morning.
1\iis!il Parson~> was appointe<l. the new
aecretary to the l3oard of Regents,
--:l\1r. Cecil Davis h~ts been ;nacle
pleclge to the Tri Alpha Fra.ternlty.

-.....

What's tne ma.tter with Bussel·?
He's an right Xll' th.e girls go on their
trip.

·,·i

-.-

Mr. Andt•ews has picl~;ed a male
quartette to do so.me wm·l' on the

•

•
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INTERESTING LECTURER UNIVERSITY CHORAL CLUB ISTUDENT BODY IiOLDS
FIRST GAME OF BASEBALL
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY . PROVES GREAT SUCCESS
IMl'ORTANT SESSION SEASON PLAYED FRIDAY

Phobe '60. 205 Sooth First St.

··HAHN

_\ l'

EEKLY

.

and .. d.e'.•elo.pmen.t .of our unlvers1 y. .•
. .
C'·()·'
·&·. .~.0
.+
tau~·.
Judge Bickley. of Rato11, tllen fal· ++
~V +
.j:
-:lowed President Br~•an with a briet .+
• · • ·
·
. . .: ..
'l
;mgmont Arens is expected in town
ta.nr,
in which ne took occasion to cal\' :
.
. ·.
. . JiE~PQUART·ER~ FOR
.
. .
•
on Tuesday or Wednesday of next
t11e attentton ot tllose present to :hG
Kodaks Photo
Baseball and Tenms Goods .:+
week.
great
resources
and
wonders
of
New
•+
'
·
.
,
~
.
.
.
.
.
,
-:-Mexico,
saying
th~t
here
~~
ou.r
state
:
WATERMAN
AND
CO~KLIN
FOUNTAIN
PENS
.
I
Dr. Gray le~t for l~ansas City
Thurs(\aY afte:moon to arrange fr-r the we have remains of a cl':!)lzation thO H:+++++M++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
most ancient on this co'nt1nent, spoutboys' trip.
Ing. wells and . geysers as wonde1':f:Ul
Sewell to,ok a SI>ecial examination in as those of Yellowstol1e Pa~k and
College
Ph~•sics and succe~sfullY motmtains wnose majestic grandeur
was the equal of the Alp$ o.f Switzerpassed it.
land; these and countless others, wonNONE BETTER THAN
~
~
The l>aseb!J.ll te::nn has been given cters were the J)ossel:'slon of New }l('X·.
•
leo,
and
he
urgect
all
to
do
tl1E!h'
.best
FITFORM
'CLOTHES
two hund,red dollar:o by the new Board
to boost their state aud bring her he·
.o~LBUQl.t.ERQUE, N. )(,
of :g~gents.
fore the aitenion of the- r(!st of the 'i16 CENTRAL AVENUE-;.
:Also Cl..OVIS, N. 1\1.
.All pen>ons desiring to join Ute •..:en- world.
•
Honorable
Nathan
J!J.ffa,
of
Ros·
nis Club maY do so bY mortgaging
well, spolte in the same manne.r as
their brefik!J.ge fee.
J;H'l:;e l3lcldey, ur,glng devo.tion. to our
--:-The Normalites visited som~ gram~ institution !J.nd .state. and. aftf,lr ,he )lad CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
mar schools of the city during the Gnislled the Entertainers rendered
the "Champ, Ch!J.JUP, Champ" song
early part of the week,
Dr,
Gray then spoke of the proPo&ed
LIME
-:-.
It's about .time that the ~reps. ar~ trip of the Ent~rt:.litlers, stiLting tlta\
.getting busy 'with th.e swimming ;pool; they would go as tar east as KansaE
Re:rnember that it must be cleaned by City, wher~. whlle that would open
STOVE WOOD AND 1UNDL1NG
their eyes, and also the eyes of the
S!J.turday night.
citizens of Kansas City'and rvlissourl lii ~fiLL WOOD
Mr. :R. w. D. Bryan, the President general. '!3:e .declared that the tri_P ---------------~----------------
.~f the ol3ard ,of Regents, was on the of Jhe En'tertai!l.~rs had. been !\Mt:p;~
~ampus all day Thursd!J.Y v!sltinr; tlsed all 1l.long the line of the Santa
classes. He also attended the :FacultY e ·and people were awaiting their
coming. with eagerness. 'rhe. girls
meeting.
woud start ·!lOOn also. and go as far
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The U. N. 1\1. Girls' Choral Club ex~ as Los Angeles; l\1r. Bussel' was ma.k·
tends a cordial invitation to their nu· lng speciat arrange1"en ts for them
•
400,000
m.erous admirers; whether known or .md th.~y would ha•~ 1h(' time of the it
Capital
and Surplus, $
Uves,
state(t
I{•.
G1·:w.
unkno>Vn, to be on hand at theh· get4,600,000
Deposits
•
away Monday, at 1.1:05 p. m. Do.n't
The y, w, C. A., which has a ,•on·
forget the time, the place and-.
sldet!tble
number of new members,
•
had.
their
meeting on Wednesday in
zn>, l~LLUNI(, SllORE!
the Holcon~ Parlor.
•
Are you going to the game? You
S'l'l'DENT J30l>Y :ltEE'!.'S.
bet. It's going to be the gam.e.
We are going to play the Indians
~Continued from First Page)
Friday and we all know the red-skins
certainly know tho national game. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - And whY not? ·we J;:now th!J.t the In· morning in the person of Mr. Kirk
StoTes, Ranges, )louse :Furnlshlnt: GQOdo, CUtlery and Tool.!, Iron Pipe,
dian is the true American and they BrYan, he would call for a few torus
can play the game as it should be from him. 1\lr. :Bryan arose and de·
Valves and FltUngs, Phtmbllig, 'lleatlng1 Tin and Copper Wol'k.
pla-y:ed,
• claret\ hoW glad he was to !lnd him·
318 WEST CENTRt\.L AVE.
J:>It.ONE 3115,
But that doesn't say that 'WE can't self once more within the confines of
play that same game of all games. VV'e th~ Pniversity and to be present at
have the best team that the 'C, N. ::M:. one of the stu'dcnt body meetings and ·
ever had and that's going some.
hear the same things .discussed that
Nearly all of the stars of last year were talkNl about when he was a
ate here, and on t01J of that we have member of that organlzatlou.
He
"Hutch," and he certainly is on top. spol<e on tho value o! traditions and of
:Besides being the best coach who ev~r the benefit of having them and keep•
coaeheu, he is one of the best players lng them \ttJ, stating that he regretted
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
who ever wore cleats.
that it bad been thought necessary to
So Jet's all turn out in a hotlY and discontinue the Mirage- this :vear, and
Hn.ntin & Son's ShOes
boost, and yell, and put the kiboSh <>n hoped that the students would recon· Hart, Schaffner & Mal'lt Olotbing.
'K.no:t.
& SteUiOn Date
· W. 1J, Douglru! Shoes
the Indians war Cl'Y· ·we can do It siaer their dee!sion. He also spoRe
and now is the chance we have all . t the gtl'at future am>arently ill stoi'C
lH•en looldng for to show some of our t'.ll' the University of New 1\!~:x:i<w an.d :.....--~~-----~--~-------------------"college spirit."
urged Ul)Ort all present the necessity
some of the players areoJ: working wholeheartedly for thQ
l?inky, we all Jmow hlm;
good of the institution. ~fl'. Hrynn·~
Murphy, an old timer;
talk was listened to with nmrlted at·
La('ky, the man with the lro't1 wing:; tention hy those ptC>scnt, ttncl everY·
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Beanz, he wants to hit It on the uudy t~grccd wlth him tn aU he ~ali!,
"I3ean;"
as was evinced bY the hefil'ty applltUsl'
Lem.bll:e, tht'l duke, as good as t ve:r;
D.CCOrded him at the c-onclusion of h!s
Itigglns, never known to m's;l:
tolk,
Our Joh DctlartmcLt is complete ., The Albuquerque Mol'rdilg' ..lour..
Spitz, the snatcher;
'!'he m~.cl!ng then adjourned and the
:Hilly, he hits the high plact>s,
rt>st of ~he time was taken up by the
In c.vci'.Y rcstJc.·ct .a. ml ·l.NC. turn out.· nal . Js .~.'WI.1blls.bed ever.Y tla.y tn tbe
. . , ..
.
. . . • .· . . . .. . · yea!.", is the oni.Y paper ln New
dan you beat that? :No, but the~ ~wp glee· clubs with their renditions
only. First Class W rl,, r.ct us cs· ~rcxfco using the ttdl Associated
can beat th~ harse hide off, So let!.~ which were greatly tJfljoyed by tM
ttmatc on yom,o nc.1:t order.
l>t•css News Service.
··
go and ml).ke this the be$t year ever rl)st of the· student' body who were
for 9 thletics.
fol'tunnte enough t-o ttlJ~,erve them,
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·
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KlNI'IER

O;R:0 tE:RIES
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"

WORK DON'E

splendid .student body,. and sh.all dO
what we consider be~t for all. If we,
W, C. COOK
in our d.el'iire for the rlgllt, snould appat•ent.lY fall into er~·or, flo not blame
Duke City Cleaners
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
· u:s too severely for it•. Let us an be Imperial Laundry
boasters for .a bigg;.er and better uni·
verslty each year, H any member of
the faculty or student body J~nows a!
:·s·.··
.
.
anyt11!ng connected with the University tnat is not as it snould be, let him
keep silent about it. There are p)enty
1
of good matters conneoted with this
ln!!titution to tali:e all our time ad·
\'Ortlsing, WiUWUt hunting its faults.
Tlle future of this insituton will depend mainly upon the manner in
WhiCh tP.e students support ~t, 'So Jet
.
.
. ..
.
us. all exert ourselves to the tttmost . .
. .,
. ·.. ;
. •
.
.
~ .
.
and do our beSt to aW in the gr~~t~ t.ll+l.t:+++++++++++++++~++~.+++++~~+++++++++++++++++++++_.i
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Valuable nllil
m~

11\f\t~nctlvc

Talk

b~·

EN'l'EltT,\l:I>.~IEN'l'S

lUxccllent SJ!enltct·.

CLOSE

IIAVE l31•1RN

GIVEN,Alt.:E JfAVOnAnJ.E

"(ncb Business 'l'rlmmctctl.

CON~'ES'l'

BY SCOlU.:

<H~'

SEVEN '1'0 NO'J:llll\'G.

Friday, the Vai'Slty went down to
'£lte pent U!l anXiety 1 and uncer·
The amendment to the student
d~;>feat
though we hope it was !1. glo•
t!J.1nty of the Girls' of the Choral Club b.ocly constitution flS pl'OPOJ>ccl by thL
rlous
011e.
'l'he ·u. N, M. has no ex·
was let out l!J.st MondaY nlght aHil<l committee constituted tor that huSi·
cuses
to
ofrer;
its n.ot theit· 11ahlt. \Ve
much laughing an<l talking as they ness and consisting of Charl~:s J,e;n·
only
want
a
chance
to "come llaek,"
boarded their special car on their wa;; lw, ch!J.irmnn, E. w. :Fe!'gusson, C., M.
and
we're
sure
to
come
!melt in the
iVe1H~r, Ed. Doran and F. 1\!I. Calldns,
to LOt;; Angeles,
next
game.
'.Che first stop was made at Gallup, is !J.$ follows:
Woolr!dg·a of the Varsity was easily
where a whole day was spent. 1\lns\
the star. Besldl"s behl'll' !J. !il·st c.luss
rnivl'l'sity ot Nl'W ~!c:dco,
of the girls rested (!1l!'ing a gl'eateJ
vitcher,
he showed his hatting uhllity
Alli'U 2, 1012.
part of the mo)·ntng and ht the after·
by gettiJlg two hits, one being a three·
noon the l)usiness men rn·ovicled auto·
J>UOJ'OSl•:iD i\.l\ll<}N.I):\lEN'.l' '1'0 'l'III,. bagger, J;>lnl;y Is easily the IH!St allm.a1)iJes and show.ed thern the town .
STl.mEN'r BODY CONS'l'l'.l't.:''J'lG::-;. round p]a:yer the Varsity has eV<:1' h::td,
'l'he girls also l'Elhearse<l d1n·ing the
Platr.ro !llld Hardy for th•~ lndla·ns,
a,fterJloan. The perfoxmance 111 the
PlaYed a swell game. In fuN, all 'the
Artide J.
evening was a gt·eat succes8.
1'h"
. .Section 1. The elected manager;; d lmllnns were playing i.n ilne form •
house was paelw(( and many people tne publications lwown as the Miragt
The \ine·Ut:r 1s as follows:
were tUl'ned away from the Q.oors. and the u. N. M, Weekly shall ea~h
tJ. N, M, .
Indians,
The secOnd part of the J)erfai:mance, lle boncled to the amount of three bun· Lemblte .. · ..•.. 2h .•••••• , Speneet•
where the girls appear ln costume, dred ($300.00) aollars, such bOn(l to Murphy · .• , .•.. Sh , .•....•.• Teller
was especiftlly nppreciated.
be dellvered to the student body fui Higgens • · • ' • ·, · ss , ......... Hardy
Special mention must be gtvell to approval and deposited with the pres· Gladding · · ' · • • · of •• • .. • ••• Shinley
E:a~el Cox in her . Spm1ish
dance; ldeut of the University, before ltl' L!J.ckey · · · · · · • . · c · · . , . • ..... Chilli
she WitE; loucl!y applauded after her may enter upon his duties as man· Calkin~> · · · · · · · · 1 h .... , •••• l?larote
Spitz . ~ .... ,._ .••. lf ........... Zhun.n
selection. and was the hit of tl1e e'\'en- ager.
Hill .•.....• , . , . rf , • , . • . . . . . . Ayze
ing, After the {!oncert, a dance Wlls
Section 2, 'Ete ·t;hall he pm·sonflll;;
,,roolridge , .... , p •. ~ ••.••• Platero
given in hOnOl' of the girls.
rcs)>anslble for all debts as secured
tt. N. l\f.-Basea on balls, 2: two•
Th~ car was pUlled out Of Gallup
by hls bond.
base hits., 0; lmse l1its, 1; home runs,
shortly after midiJight and aftel' a
few hours it a rrived at Winslow, l . Sec.tion 3 As ,a rt·oper recom}>etlrt O; double plays, 0; hit hy pitched ball,
·
_
.for lus duties, each manager shall re- 0; stJ•uclt out, 6; errors, 1().
Wh. ,.or·~.·" the n e x t cancert was
g 1ven.
.
. . .
.
There was such a crowd at >Viis- eeive not more than thirty (30) per
low that two or three hundred people cent, of all money c?nected far llis management of 1\!Ir, Heldt wt u1d rehad to be turned away. Miss Egypti· publication, on conchtlon . that ~11 vert to the same pulJiicatlon ns handades thought that the l'lolos were l)et· debts shall have bMn previousb· !>aJd, led by the Junior-Senior classes. The
editor Of the ]lOOk, :MISll EJ'Ila :Fer·
h. ave mer1t, .it Will not pass unre-~ ter th. e.re than they wer~:J.at t11e pregussOJ1, am1 thp manager, Mr. Charles
w •rded. l3e a good man or woman . vlous appear!J.nce. Mr. Bn:1:ser, whc
S'l'UI>I<::NT non:Y,
Lembke, WC\'e then made lmown to
first.
was on hls way to Albuquerque, stop·
'l'he ~econd point l would lilte to; Ped over in Winslow just to hear the
At the reg111ar student body_ lllC(~t· the nssemhJ~·.
This
m:J.ttCl'
having
lwl•n dlSP€nsea
call your attention to is that you mut'!t club. He was highly pleased with tng of 'l'uesday preliminary dlseu!'si.om
with
the
question
of
the
election cf
be an 1ntellige1,1t person. You cannot the girls \and made special effott were heard on !lCV<.:ral important to·
the
l\Iirage
editor
for
the
1913 hook
have a good citizen wHhaut having I to meet as many of them as poss[l)J(!, Pies. The meeting wus ptesided over
was
raised,
a$ it had been ]Jrcviously
an int(llllgent one first. 'J:hat is the j 1'he girls, showed their sPirit and b)• President Cook, who called fot· the
:matter with Mexico and China today, appreciation by givlng hlm a yell.
reading of the mlnu;es or the previous announced that it wou<l occur at this
'l'ltey lHtVe a large })ercentage of U·
'l' Jte girls wet•e honored agHiu in tneetlng, which havmg o.::cn read and session of the student lJody. Pres!•
literate and. uneducated peoJ)le, tot- 'Vinslm\1 hy n. dnnce, hut most of 1 ~nproved, tlte regular :msiness of the Coolt recommended that inasmuch us
ally unfitted to gove1'n themselves, them \Yere too th'ed to take part,
aay w>~s IJl'occcdcd Wlth. A rr-pm·i thA two l'easons for the early ele<·tion
and fot' that reason their attempts at
'fhe next coucert after Winslow was was read bY' the pl'es!Ucnt on the an· of the editor had now disaptJN1rt'd,
s<'lf-goV<>rrfment vtlll result ln failure llt \Vllllams. At Williams, ll[rs. Der- nual . iVashington banquet. 'l'he l'C· namely, the fnct that there was to be
until these citize,ns ~;~re, oducate<l. 1nott took the girls to a curio room Port as l'etl.d gave a total collection 110 publication this year, and the pt~s.
Therefore, we see the need of haYing about ten miles from the town. 1\Il's. of twenty-six dolJ!ars, with an uncal- ence of both glee clubs, that it would
a nation of people acquainted with Dermott is in charge of the read· l~cted amount of thlrty~three dollars, be unnecessary to elect the ellitor.
the science of govetnment and pnli· ing rooms at >Villiams.
totalling fifty-nine dollars, whidl 1\Ir. and rather unjust to the w.omlin o11
tics, Our girls and women need thls
All reports from people who hm•t• GI!J.dding .stated woulcl be a llttlt: the trip. The f!J.ct was pointed out
knowledge as well a.s thi'> boys an!l hear or heal'd of the girls' show,. urc. short of the actual expense, stating, that t\\'O weeks from that tim(', hnth
men. I believe that W(' nre fortunate that they arc n1 aking a wonderfttl however, that he woud cover the lml• glee club aggregations would be pn•~
.in that we have one .of the greatest . success,
ancc providing the uncollect~d amount ent. Mr. Ed. Doran tl1en moved that
nations undet• the sun. 1 would rather
was made good. In conl1idN•ing the at that time the editor of the Mirage
live un(ler the stnrs and strftlt'S than A J;l•~f.'l'BH PHOl\l THE ('UOHAJ, report the .student body refu!<ed to Ul'· and the Weekly and the managl'rs for
bo pi'otecteu bY the flag of any other
cept it until such time •as it may lK both be elected • This was ac·eord·
N1untry !lU r> 1n·th, A gi•cnt nation we
CI~tn.
made complete bY the collection of lngly passed by the body.
Mr. Charles :Lembke then reportx-d
have! We occupy one of the most
that tota1. Ed. Dorun wns appointeu
that
in interviewing the buslnc•ss m<m
conspicuous of nH the nntions ·o:t' to•
Ash Il'o.rlt, Arizona,
to assist Gladding in thn eollct'tlon
oJ: the town he had found a genPral
day. 'l'he other countries look tn·.
Apt•il u, 1912. of the atrtouut.
Oj)inioh
th~lt the '(TniVel'flity was teF!wards us. because we have undertaken
'\Vith half the llChcdulcd llunt1ler .of·
'l'he ptesldet1t then mmouncetl on
t)OnS!ble
fill' tho dChts incurred iJY
to ec1tl<'ate our boys nnu girls; the concet•ts already given, the u. N. M. behalf of the .Tunior-Senior classe~
its
student
body.
Consid<>rlng th"·
masses of our J)eople a:re bdng c(1u~ Gil'ls' Choml Club is ready :Cor Its that this year's edition of the annutLl
fnct
that
two
weeks
from 1lit h• tlw
cated and as a result our peot1le M'<' uext stop at Prescott.
Crowded Mirnge would be editt'd hy them nn!l
election
of
the
managers
for J 912, U
beghHlJng to take nn active intet-l.'st houses every night have listened at-. that all responsibillt~' woul!l he llf'·
pubJJ.catlons
was
to
tnke
r>ll\c·e, an:l
In politics. '.I'he time has gon~ ·when tentatively to the program ()£ tlw sumed l)y them.' After :p1uc1t diseusthat two weeks was nct•essnry for lhl.'
p;o01l rn"n refuse to tnlte a part in the evening, and, from el{pressions hen1'd sion as to the proper form of the mogoV'ernment of! the nation. he mnh at the different places,· the 'audlellC<:'s tiou, it was moved attd pass<:'l1 l!Y the nasslng of an nmendm<>nt to the <'onwho cloc•s not 1~>le 111s vot<!l in. ot·<ler to were unlforml~, t11Jtwciciative.
student body that all powers should stltutlon, It was <ledded that th!' presbenefit the community is. a traitor tr . As might lmVCJ been expoctcd, ou1' be delegated to the Jni.ol'·S<>nl<1' ldont appoint a committee of five tn
his God antl l\ls country. You ttnow sleeping car failed to llear out Its CUi.sses In the managing and cilitinr l1raw ui> an: amendment to l•l'o¥ir1P
how the wotW desp!sea a trnltC'1'. name on th~ first night out, Wt!lch. of the 1912 1\Ih·age. lt was nccord· fat• the bonding of the managet's tn
se<:>ute his per~onal rPsponsibtli!y for
TM name JUdas or EeMdkt ArnoM., ht~QI)S'ht us to the !lr~t sto}l. at Gal· lngly stated that any money wl•iel'
arouses disgust and scorn '!11 otll' Iup, 'l'he town was somewhat excited had been Dald. or sub&erilled by stt1· the edition, anu a ll1'opc1· rccompen~e
'.rlte student ho<ly
dents or< otherwise for the 1012 ed(· tor his ef.forts.
then
adjourned,
t!Ort of the Mirage while under the
(dontihUed fTOl'll Page TWO.)
!Continued on :Patte Three.)

Good citizenshiP by an upright, in·
telligent and loyal peoPle, was th~;
subject at the acldres:S by Dr. s. E. Allison to th.e gener!J.l assembly Moncla~
morning. 'l'he Dr. spoke oe the neces·
sity of having an eduoatcd commun·
ity, decl(l.ring that tho.Be nation~>
wh.ose subjects were 1gnoi·ant Wtr!:.
bound to fail to achieve succe>s. Lt.~·
alty was anotller princiP!J.l facto1· .in
good citilmnship. Loyalty to family,
city, stn.te and nation all went h&ll(i
in hand, declared Dr. Allison in hi~:
tall> which ran in pa1·t a~ follows:
''I don't believe that the1·c is r~ more
important Ol• vital question in - th<;.
world than that of citizenshil), Ir;
order to malte a. good citizen, you
must first make a good man or wom.·
an. God maue man befoN He made
the nations, or commonwealth. l3~
man i!'l not nteant something that
dresses like or resembles a man, but
a real, genuine ma11 \vho stands four•
square to every wind that blows. It
ls a sPlelldid thipg to hitch you1' wag·
on to· a star, but the best thottgltt
that can come to a young man or
young woman is that '1 am going to
be a. good. man or woman.' You need
not be concerned aboqt a position;
you need not worrY. about whether
your worth is going to be recognized,
for in nil:e cases out of ten, 1£ you

!
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